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Martin Faces Trial 
FDR Hints at Boycott 

Rebel Court Martial 
Miners Like Depths 

Dope Ring Doomed 
T — 

Governor Charged 
With Conspiracy 

PORTLAND — Papers were 

served on Oregon’s Governor 
Charles Martin yesterday naming 
him the defendant in a $548,000 
damage suit. 

The charges, filed by Earl H. 

Fehl, former Jackson county judge 
who was sent to prison in connec- 

tion with Jackson county ballot- 

theft cases, alleged that Martin 
conspired with the assistant attor- 
new general, Ralph Moody, to deny 
him release from the state peniten- 
tiary on April 15, 1936. Fehl con- 

tends he should have been released 

under the good-time credit rule. 
Fehl also claimed in the com- 

plaint that the governor and 

Moody spent $68,000 of the tax- 
payers’ money to "railroad” him 
to prison. 

When he learned of the half- 
million-dollar suit, Governor Mar- 
tin laughed, “He must think I’m 
an economic royalist. He’ll have a 

hell of a time collecting it.” 
Roosevelt Attacks 
Belligerent Nations 

CHICAGO — The “cruel sacri- 
fice” of innocent peoples in ag- 
gressive warfare was denounced 
yesterday by President Roosevelt 
in what is generally regarded as 

being his most important speech 
on world affairs to date. 

Diplomatic circles were stirred 
by the tremendous potentialities of 
Roosevelt’s hint that it may be 
necessary for the United States 
and other peace-loving countries 
to “quarantine” (isolate from 
world commerce) the belligerents 
to protect themselves. The speech 
earned praise from League mem- 

bers in Geneva. 
AMERICAN AVIATOR 
AWAITS VERDICT 

SALAMANCA, SPAIN — Judg- 
ment on the fate of the American 
airman, Harold E. Dahl, was with- 
held last night by an insurgent 
court martial. The prosecutor 
made a strong plea for the death 
penalty, but it is believed that 
Rebel Chief Franco, who has the 
final word, is in favor of clem- 
ency. 

Held for “rebellion” after his 
plane was shot down behind in- 

surgent lines, Dahl has been the 
center of a dramatic situation for 
the past several weeks. Only a 

short time ago his wife, residing 
in France, sent Franco a semi-nude 
photograph of herself, pleading 
for the return of her husband. 

Sit-Downers Choose 
Low Altitude 

LANSFORD, Pa.—In, what is 

believed to have set an all-time 
low in sit-down strikes, 44 miners 
stopped work yesterday on the 

eighth level of the Coaldale coal 
mine and remained sitting 1,350 
feet below the earth’s surface. 

Demanding pay by yardage, un- 

der which they could earn from 

$10 to $15 a day, they sent word 
to the surface that they would. 
stay down under until their de- 

mands were met. 

Agents Crack Down 
On Dope Dealers 

NEW YORK—In a nation-wide 
attempt to smash a narcotic ring 
that is estimated to have imported 
and distributed from $5,000,000 to 

$25,000,000 worth of dope in the 

past two years, 74 persons, includ- 
ing 12 women, were indicted yes- 
terday on charges of conspiracy to 
violate federal laws. 

League Moves 
In Japanese Question 

GENEVA—League action in the 
Sino-Japanese conflict was one 

step nearer today with the adop- 
tion of recommendations condemn- 

ing Japan for her invasion of 
China. 

Signatories of the nine-power 
pact, which guarantees territorial 
integrity to China, will be asked 
to meet as soon as possible. The 
United States is a member of the 

pact. 

Alpha Gamma Delta sorority will 
entertain members of Beta Theta 
Pi at a dessert Wednesday night. 

Rain! 
is the cry of the 

weather man 

NOW 

is tile time to have those 
shoes repaired 

WE 

al*o do shining and dyeing 
All work guaranteed. 

HOWARD’S 
SHOE SHOP 

Sixteen New Courses 
Added to Curriculum 

——— 

The University of Oregon will keep with the advance of knowledge 
by adding 16 new courses to the catalog this year, it was announced by 
Dr. C. V. Boyer, president. Twelve of the courses are for senior and 
graduate credit, indicating a trend toward more modem and more com- 

prehensive education. 
In the college of arts and letters, three terms of the psychological 

U11UCU. X 1110 SUUJCt., 

to be included for seniors, is an 

opportunity for special study in 
the psychological aspect of the 

j novel. 

In the English department there 

is offered a course in late medieval 

prose and poetry. It, too, is an op- j 
portunity for specialization. 

The Romance language depart- 
ment is presenting a new course in 
Dante and his times. This course' 
i3 offered primarily for majors in 
Italian and Romance languages. 

The anthropology department of 
the college of social science will 
teach a new course in primitive so- 

cial institutions. It will concern t 
mostly the nature and development 
of the earlier social institutions. It! 
is to be offered as a year-sequence, j 

Political science majors and law 
students will have an opportunity | 
this year to take a course in for- 
eign service of the United States. | 

The school of education will of- 
fer a new subject, known as prin- j 
ciples and practice in school health 
education, during the fall term. It 
is offered primarily for education 1 

majors. Curriculum laboratory is 
also a new subject in education. 

The course formerly offered by 
the military science department, i1 
known as band, will be taught this j; 
year by the school of music. This 

transfer affects both the elemen-!, 
tary and the advanced band. 

The department of mathematics 
will offer two new courses this,1 
year: elements of algebra and {1 
mathematics of life insurance. :■ 

Duck Tracks i« 
li 

(Continued from pat/c two) \ 
national Washington State , 
hasn’t beaten Gonzaga in four sea- 

sons Arthur Cummings threw 
the first major league curve ball 
in 1866. 1 

Missouri university's varsity 
football team netted 500 yards 
from scrimmage to 18 for the ] 
school freshmen in trouncing them ] 
46 to 13 College baseball’s first 

league was formed back east in ; 
1879 Joe E. Brown picks either ( 
California, USC, Washington, or 

UCLA for the coast championship 
and Rose Bowl bid Fred Sphun, 
former Washington crewman, be- 1 

comes rowing coach at Princeton > 

The University of Texas Long- 1 
horn band numbers 199 members < 

The University of Wyoming ] 
has 1300 students. , 

There is an annual Pacific coast ] 
intercollegiate regatta champion- 
ship Glenn Cunningham won 
the half-mile, mile, and two-mile 
runs for two years in a row in the 1 

Big Six Northwest university ! 

holds regular fall baseball practice. i 

Frosh Glimps i 

(Continued front pai/c two) • 

and we hope he will be as elusive 
in college circles. 

“Oregon’s sure got plenty of 
things,” Isberg commented when 
he was asked how he liked our , 
school. j 

“As for our schedule it’s pretty i] 
good, and looks to have some < 

tough games ahead. Say, this 
game with the Rooks this Friday j 

night will be a donnybrook, don’t g 
miss it. It will undoubtedly be our ; 

best game.” When asked what he I 

thought of the chances of little 
Jake Hergbert, the key man in i 

the Rook lineup, of getting loose, i 

he sighed and said, “A few of the 
boys here are planning on evening 
up a few things with him,” main- 

ly speaking for himself and Chet ] 
Haliski, frosh blocking back, : 

known as the “rock of Gibraltar.” 3 

i 

Campus 
Calendar 

Infirmary patients today in- 
clude: Rose Allen, Margaret Mills, 
Dale Lasselle, Charles Murphy, 
Kenneth Love, Ezra Goff, Robert 
Eadie, Walter Peterson, Shelton 
Low, Mary Chaffee, Zola Boyd, 
Samuel Knight, Edward Adams. 

Master Dance and Junior Mas- 
:er Dance members meet on dance 
’loor, Gerlinger, tonight at 7:30. 
3e dressed for practice. 

Alpha Delta Sigma will meet to- 

lay for the first meeting of the 
fear, in Thacher's office at 4 p.m. 

27 Scholarship 
Awards Made 

To UO Students 
_ 

Twenty-seven scholarship awards 

o students at the University were 

mnounced by Charles D. Byrne, 
ecretary of the board of higher ed- 

lcation yesterday. Forty-one 
iwards were offered to students at 

Oregon State College and the nor- I 

nal schools. 
The scholarship entitles the stu- 

lents to the full value of their fees, 
imounting to $64.50 at the Univer- 

:ity. 
This list supplements 115 schol- 

.rships issued throughout the state, 
he selection having been made by 
he high school contacts commit- 
ee of the board. 

Those receiving scholarships to 

he University of Oregon are: Wer- 
ler Asendorf, Germany; Donald 

ohn Black, Portland; Andrew Car- 

yle Bogdanovich, Portland; Betty 
j. Brown, Hubbard; Orpha May 
Dasch, Salem; Robin A. Drews, Eu- 

gene; Laura A. Drury, Eugene; 
dargaret Earl, Portland; Robert 

leorge Fairfield, Redmond; Jeanne 

Fleming, Eugene; Anna Mae Hal- 

'orson, Portland; Theadore Fred- 

irich Hoch, Portland; Harold E. 

fahn, Milwaukie; Zane E. Kemler, 
’endleton; Helen Kurowski, Gar- 
len Home; Lorraine N. Larson, 
lend; Powell Loggan, Burns; Fran- 

ks A. McCarter, Portland; Joan 

5. Murphy, Roseburg; Fred W. Ra- 

,or, Portland; Donald S. Richard- 
on, Medford; Mary Catherine Sor- 

inson, Eugene; George William 
stephenson, Eugene; Dorothea Tu- 

ley, Portland; Thomas T. Turner, 
Portland; Ben J. Winer, Portland; 
tuthalbert Wolfenden, Portland. 

Washke Will Teach 
Class in First Aid 

Paul R. Washke, director of 
nen's gym, will instruct a class in 
irst aid at the general extension 
leld in Portland at Lincoln high 
chool, on Friday nights. 

The course will consist of first 
lid to electric shock, water first 
lid, and injuries, paying particular 
ittention to accidents and injuries 
hat may happen in gym classes. 
Mr. Washke is a certified first 

lid instructor in Multnomah, Lane, 
ind Marion counties. 

KAPPA ALPHA THETA TEA 
Saturday afternoon Kappa Al- 

)ha Theta entertained with a tea 
or alumni members and guests 
ollowing the Stanford game. 

New Turf Comes 
Through in Spite 

Of Cleat Humps 
The velvety new turf on Hay- 

ward field came through Satur- 

day's game in much better condi- 
tion than was expected, in spite 
of the wet weather during the 
Vveek preceding the game, accord- 
ing to F. A. Cuthbert, University 
landscape architect, who had a ma- 

jor part in the turfing project. 
Greater damage than that done 

by the cleats of players was caused 

by the rush of the crowd across 

the playing field after the game. 
(This caused the formation of many 
hummocks which would not other- 
wise be there. 

Divots made by cleats were kept 
alive by natural dampness, and the 
field could be ready for play by 
Saturday again if necessary, ac- 

cording to Cuthbert. 

Girls Ad Honorary 
To Honor President 

Miss Mary Gist, national presi- 
dent of Gamma Alpha Chi, wo- 

men's advertising honorary, will 
outline plans for the national con- 

vention, to be held next October in 
Los Angeles, at a dinner and meet- 
ing of Beta chapter Thursday even- 

ing. The dinner will be held at 6:30 
at the Anchorage. 

Miss Gist arrived in Eugene Sun- 
day from Los Angeles, to spend 
the week with Miss Althea Peters, 
national secretary-treasurer. 

Mrs. Thacher Will 
Play With Symphony 

Mrs. Jane Thacher. professor of 
piano at the University, will play 
with the Portland symphony or- 

chestra during one of its Suday 
afternoon concerts next February. 

Following her appearance in 
Portland, Mrs. Thacher will begin 
a series of lecture-concerts in Cali- 
fornia. Her first two concerts will 
be given in Santa Cruz and Lajolla. 

University Faculty 
Devoted to Tennis 

The University faculty is having 
a round robin tennis tournament, 
»vhich will last through the entire 
fall term, weather permitting. The 

(tournament will consist entirely of 
double matches, each team playing 
the other at least one match. 

Graduate assistants tire remind- 
ed that they are eligible for play, 
and are invited to sign up, either 
with Dr. R. R. Heustis or Dr. D. D. 
Gage. 

Library Receives 
Graduate's Book 

The University of Oregon li- 
brary was recently the recipient of 
a small book “Wagons West,” 
which was written by Elinor Henry 
Brown, ’35. 

The book is sent here by the 
Walla Walla, Washington chamber 
of commerce and was published at 
the time of the Whitman centen- 
nial celebration, August 13-16, 
1936. 

The story of Marcus and Mar- 
cessa Whitman, pioneers, is re- 
vealed. 

State Fire Marshall 
To Inspect Campus 

All campus living units housing 
two or more students may expect 
a visit of inspection from Hugh S. 

Earl, state fire marshall, in the 
near future, according to informa- 
tion received on Tuesday by Dean 
Karl W. Onthank of the personnel 
administration. 

The state official investigates 
fire hazards and preventive meas- 

ures each year in all living quar- 
ters connected with the Oregon 
system of higher education. 

Dr. Don Stuurman 
Joins Reed Staff 

Dr. Don Stuurman, former Uni- 
versity of Oregon graduate stu- 

dent has been added to the staff of 

Reed college in Portland, it was 

announced here Monday. 
Stuurman was a graduate as- 

sistant in philosophy at the Uni- 
versity where he was awarded his 

master's degree in 1933. He re- 

cently earned his Ph.D. at Oxford 
university, where he was a Rhodes 

scholar. 

Late Mrs. Osburn 
Donates Etchings 

Less than a week before her 
death recently, the late Mrs. Rose 
Osburn donated two framed steel 
etchings to the University of Ore- 

gon library. 
The pictures, one of Shakespeare 

and friends, the other of Emerson 
and his friends are now in the 
seminar room, number 204 in the 

library. 
Although she was in poor health, 

Mrs. Osburn brought the etchings 
to the library herself. Mrs. Osburn 
had made gifts to the University 
for many years. 
— 

Kappa Sigma Head 
Visitor on Campus 

A visitor on the campus Satur- 
day was Hamilton W. Baker, Bos- 

ton, Massachusetts, national vice- 

president of Kappa Sigma frater- 

nity. Mr. Estes Snedecor, Port- 

j land attorney and district grand 
; master of the fraternity, accom- 

panied Mr. Baker. 
Baker was at the chapter house 

for dinner and the evening, leav- 

ing later Saturday night. 
Baker’s visit to the Oregon chap- 

ter is his only stop on the coast. 

Signals Hike 
(Continued froth fxujc tteo) 

stands only five-feet-eight in the 
ozone. He played four years of 
the gridiron sport for Washington 
high of Portland before coming to 

Oregon where he is a Delta Upsi- 
lon member. 

“Boy, I sure would have liked to 
have gotten in there,” was his 
answer to the query of how it felt 

watching proceedings from the 
bench. Football seems to get in the 
blood. 
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Our Best Salesmen 
Are Not on Our 
Payroll 

You need only to look at the 
dean clothing; worn by campus 
student They will tell you 
you 

New Service Laundry 
8119 High Street Call 825 
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VOTE!!! 
For Frosh Prexy 

“TIGER” PAYNE 
Treasurer 

KENNETH ERICKSON 

Vice-president Secretary 

ALICE LYLE ANN STEVENSON 
“Intelligent Handling of Activities” 

8:00 p.m., VILLARD HALL WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 6 
— Pair! afh/PrHtPmfmf 

University Offers 
Evening Classes 

For Townspeople 
Registration for evening classes 

which are being offered by the ex- 

tension division for town people 
will close October ft. 

Courses in American literature, 
parliamentary procedure, adminis- 
tration of justice, problems of the 
curriculum for grade school teach- 
ers. curriculum laboratory class 
for high school teachers and an ad- 
vanced art appreciation course are 

being offered. 
The classes will last six weeks. 

Additional information may be ob- 
tained by calling general exten- 
sion division, 3300, local 326. 

Leavitt Wright Joins 
Staff of Publication 

Leavitt O. Wright, professor of 
Romance languages, has been 
asked to be one of the contribut- 
ing editors on the staff of the 
1937 Handbook of Latin American 
studies. 

Professor Wright will edit a sec- 

tion on the language of Spanish 
America. The section will be com- 

posed more or less of a biblio- 
graphical study of language publi- 
cations in the Spanish American 
field. Mr. Wright will be assisted 
by Stanley L. Robe, research as- 

sistant. 

LIBE FINES UP 
Due to a recent ruling by the li- 

brary council of the Oregon State 
System of Higher Education and 

applying to all state school li- 
braries, the University will charge 
5 cents a day for all overdue books. 

Miss Ethel Sawyer to 
Head Browsing Room 

Appointment of Miss Ethel E. Sawyer of Portland, to be special 
librarian in charge of the “browsing" room in the library was an- 

nounced yesterday by M. H. Douglass, head librarian. Furnishing of 
the room will be completed soon, he said. 

The browsing room will be used for recreational reading by the 
students, and will provide facilities for unrequired, independent read- 

ing for pleasure. It has a conspicuous location on the main floor be- 

tween tne two main entrances ana 

opposite the circulation desk. The 

room is 90 by 24 feet, and is to be 

beautifully and comfortably fur- 
nished. 

‘‘The room will be furnished with 
furniture that has a slight mascu- 

line taste,” said Mr. Douglass. "The 

upholstery will probably be leath- 
er. And the walls will remain un- 

painted, as at present. This is a 

special effect, known as bleached 
wood. The white appearance of the 
bleached walls is especially con- 

ducive to good reading conditions 
with the indirect lighting system." 

Miss Sawyer, who is to direct 

and promote the activities of the 

room, is an experienced teacher 
and librarian, said Mr. Douglass. 
She is a graduate of Wesleyan uni- 

versity of Middletown, Conn., and 
of the Pratt Institute school of li- 

brary science, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
After completing her library 
course, she served for two years 
as librarian of the normal school 
at Stevens Point, Wisconsin. 

She then went to the Seattle 

public library where for three years 
she was first assistant in the cir- 

culation department, and for two 

years superintendent of circula- 
tion. From Seattle she went to 
Portland to become director of the 

ibrary training class in which posi- 
tion she remained from 1914 to 

1926. Since 1926 Miss Sawyer has 
been with the Hillside Catlin 
school, Portland, in a progressive 
education experiment. 

During the years she has been 
in Oregon, Miss Sawyer has served 
as instructor and lecturer on li- 

brary and book subjects at the fol- 

lowing universities, generally dur- 
ing summer sessions: Minnesota, 
Oregon, Johns Hopkins, Michigan, 
and Washington. 

Miss Sawyer has been much in 
demand as a speaker, writer, and 
lecturer on book topics and has 
been a frequent contributor to 

library periodicals. She will take 
up her new duties with the open- 
ing of the fall term. 

The Alpha Phis will celebrate 
their 65th anniversary with a foun- 
ders’ day banquet this coming Sun- 
day. A large alumni group from 
Portland is expected. 

standing right next to the most attrac- 

tive person you ever met, but you don’t 
know it until you are introduced .. 

until you get acquainted. 
And you don’t know how much 

pleasure a cigarette can give until some- 

body offers you a Chesterfield. 

Certainly this is true: Chesterfields 
are refreshingly milder... they've 

-c \ a taste lb#* smokers like. 
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